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Don backward aboufc get--t beAfter Express Company.

thWrace for the goldThe merchants of Durham are ling Into
4ritch.

Many men give? javisiy oi goia,
To buil b'ridg4salid castles kud

toweralof old ;; : , - ,.: ..

If you want everlasting famev
benefactor; be, v. f '

.

. UX ' wo
preparing to go after the Southern

rasa satesrsa rExpress Company in this city
Give the poor and needy Rocky COME OTC'SEEl jl:. ;

I am going to'seJl more Sewing
with a sharp stick.. They have
taken up the question of freight Mountain Tea. T. w, Urimes

Drug-Co- ,
t

1
; -- Machines, betweenmow and Christ- - w

When you want up-to-da- te

FALL GROCERIES
s go to

MAX MOSES.
NATURAL GRAFTING. rates 'charged by this company. mas than 4ever. before in the same

length of time. 7 have the NewThe recent rate law red uires the OSameUnion of Two Tree of the Home, New Domestic. JNew btana -Seed TJheaiexpress company to exhibit a ard, New Royal and at least a doz- -i

'ft printedli8t of the various rates,
and the merchants have secured
a copy of all the rates and these

Specie Probable Cause.
A good illustration of the not uncom-

mon phenomenon of the natural Join-

ing of trees of the same species grow-

ing near together; probably limbs
from each tree rubbed together many

en other ttyies. x can iurmsn a
new machine for as little as $14.50,

,wi t h a-1- year guaran tee .

Repair work of all kinds, oil and
needles, in facti'anything needed
for the sewing machine. Cut this
out, bring along arid get a prize.

107 North Main St. , Salisbury, N C

We want Sweet Potatoes and all kinds of'
Country Produce.they will use in their stores and

200 bushels "FulcaBter" beard-- ,
ed wheat. 200 bushels Fujso-Mediterani- an

Smooth This wheat
was grown in Davidson County!, is
free from mut, cockle and onions
and sprouted grains, and is .ac-

climated to our soil, r
VV. B. riEARES. .

Belvidere Farm,

be governed accordingly.
jThere is universal complaint oooooooooooohere among the merchants that
the express company charges

Lin wood,. N. C.rates that are extortionate and
(Near Baily's store.)even double rates. Then there is IS A REASON FOR CHEWIBIGa second complaint that they 1 MORTGAGE SALE.

'

have all kinds of trouble in get- -
Pursuant to the provisions contained SUM CURED TOBACCO. REYNOLDS'

m

in a Mortgage' Trusts-Dee- Registered
in J5ook.No. 28 page 40 made by Wm

ting settlements ior smpments
thatare lost." This has gone on

until the people are sore, and
H.-Brow- n, col., for the protection and
benefit o'f the undersigned, on the 28th
day of May, 1906, default having beenjustly so, and they propose to made in the payment of this debt
whiah said Mortgage was given to setake the matter up very vigorous

ly and see that there is one uni cure, the undersigned will sell at pub-
lic sal for cash, at the court house
door in Salisbury on theform rate, Durham special to

the Charlotte Observer. 12th day of November Next,

the following property :. - - m

iiegirminsr at a stake corner or ino. io
and rims thence W. '3 16 chs. , to aUsed Forged Railroad Pass.

Chewers becoming tired of heavily
sweetened sun cured tobaccos caused
REYNOLDS' SUN CURED to quick-
ly win from the old brands of much
longer standing the place as favorite with
sun cured chewers, because it contains
iust enough proper sweetening and fla-

voring to preserve the quality of the leaf
and enhance its goodness, causing a large
increase in the demand for sun cured
tobaccos.

REYNOLDS'

stake, thence N. 79 links, to a starke
QFrank S. Van Glesent awell-- ; thene 12 3 16 chs to a 6take, thence

8. 79 links to the beginning, containknown mau in Savannah, a di ine about i of an acre. See deel
rector in one of the local banks, registered in book No 88 Da ere 222.- -- a -: , . iBeginning on the corner or John

Hargrave. lot running with N. W. wiihTBEES PIRMLT JOINED.
Hargrave's line 210 ft., thence N. 1C5

was found guilty in the Superior
Court tonight of cheating and
swind'ing. (J CI 321

years ago until the bark was partially ft., to a stake a new corner, thence 210
ft. to Terrell's line to a stake, ihencedenuded and then grew together, the

union gradually enlarging until it be ?$The Atlantic Coast Line Rail- - with Terrell's line 105 ft. to the begin
ning. containing one-ha- lf acre. Seecame the broad, firm brace so well road was the prosecutor. 1 van

Gipsen bought a pass issued from
thejsuperintendent's office in the

shown in the cut. Much rarer is the
apparent grafting or union of trees of
diverse species, but this Is accomplish-
ed, by one growing over Or around a

book No. 88; page No 224 ; conveyed by
the paid Wm. H. Brown to satisfy the
said debt provided for in said mort-
gages.

JOHN J. STEWART, Trustee.name ofJ J. H. Roberts, a con
portion of the other and not toy a true

ductor. It read to Richmond and
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the .un

physiological union of the tissues. Thus
we have seen a hemlock and beech
joined together, but close inspection

return. S. F. Holzendorff, for
dersigned, F. M. Tarrh, has qualified .merly a Clerk in the superintend- -

showed that the beech had closed about
the hemlock limb that formerly grew ent - office, is"to"be tried for

cheating and swindling, and (forthrough a crotch in the former tre- e-
Rural New Yorker. gery.

as administrator ot the estate or Mar-
tha E. Cranford. All persons having
claims against said estate will exhibit
same to me on or before the 1st day of
August. 1907, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

This August 1st, 1908.
F M. Tarrh,

9--12 4t. Administrator.

SUM CUM
is not only pure sun cured, but it is made
from choice selections of the genuine sun
cured leaf grown where the best sun
cured tobacco grows. It is like that you
formerly got, costing from 60c. to $1.00
per pound, and is sold at 50c. per pound
in 5c. cuts; strictly 10c. plugs, and is the
best value in sun cured tobacco that can
be produced for chewers.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Sale- m, N C

VanGiesen claimed (that if anyWork of Oxen.
We have known a man to buy a yoke offense was committed it was in

of three-year-ol- d steers in the spring,
work them hard six days in the week, South Carolina, as his pass was
giving them good hay and about four not taken up until he reached

that State. Tr ;TU -
marts of meal a day until October,
wfieii the work lessened and the grain Sentence has not been passed.was iacrased. In November he sold
ttiem as beef for about $30 more than1
he. paid for them. If nurses had done Probing Barnes Case.the same work they would have want
ed more grain and probably would J Interesting and possibly sensa- -

have been valued much less in the fall tioual developments may come tothan they cost in the spring.
light during the next few days inIt Is said that oxen might not ooQOoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo.work as well on the reaper or mowing the case of Hilda Barnes, the

machine, but they might also. We
have had three or four year cattle thai; youngEnglish girlwho came to

Washington about ten days agowould walk for miles as fast as any
pair of horses and force many horses
to trot a part of the way to keep up

from Charlotte, allegingthat she
had8tarted.to.New .York "with' a

" ?

i
with them and a pair of old cattle that
walked faster than the ordinary farm malecompanion.and that he had

deserted her at Charlotte.horse. A part of that was due to their

EXFCUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor of the
will of Jaoeb C. Brown, deceased, I
hereby notify all persons having claims
against his estate to present the same
to me on or before the 7th day of
September, 1907, or this notice will be
plead in bar. of their recovery.

This September 6th, 1908.
J. A. Yost,

Thso. F. Kluttz, Executor.
9-- 12 6t. Attorney.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Having qualified "as executor of the
last will and testament of George Cor-rihe- r,

dead., I hereby notify all persons
having claims against his estate to
present them to me, on or before the
15th day of September, 1907, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their re-
covery.

This September 10th, 1906.
Jacob H. Corbihkr,.

Thro. F. Klutti, Executor.
9-- 12 6t pd Attorney. v

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, J. H. McKenzie, has quali-
fied as Admini ;trator of the estate ot
W. T. Lawrence, late of Rowan Coun-
ty, North Carolina. All persons' hav-
ing claims against said estate will ex-
hibit same to me on or before the 23rd
day of Auguet, 1907, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.

This August 23rd, 1906.
J. H. AloKENZIE,

Burtox Cbaige, Administrator,
Attorney. ,

having been trained to walk quickly,
The Observer's correspondentand a part was due to the breed.

Small cattle like the Devohs, Jerseys went to thebureau of immigra

Drug Store

i Ml IT m la ii la MM)m
or Ayrshlres are naturally active and tion today to ascertain what
easily learn to walk fast, while the

steps had been taken in the matlarger Durhams and Herefords like to
move more, leisurely, and this Is "true ter since the girl had been placed
of grades as well as of thoroughbreds.

American Cultivator.
in the house of detention here a
few days ago. The officials of the
bureau have thefoaatter under ad- -Animal. TlxAt Sell.

In regard to selling'stock the South- - visement and something may
en Cultivator says:

pos8ibly.be given the public dur- -
The man that has well fitted animals

for market 4oes not have to hunt for a ing the next few days, but at this
buyer. The buyer comes to him. The
man whose stock is in poor shape for
marketing has to hunt his buyer and

time there are no developments
that the bureau wishes to have
made public. Investigation are
now on foot. Washington

sell at a discount.
The demand for mutton is constantly

on the increase. With the improve-
ment in quality due to thtf introduction
f mutton breeds much of the prejudice

that has existed against mutton has dis
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Earliest Gold on Record,appeared.

Rarely indeed does a customer call for some article or
preparation at Grimes' yhich is not immediately forth- -

i

coming so rarely as to almost warrant our saying i never
occurs. ,

(Grimes' is a Complete Drug Store carrying ev-

ery line of goods that a high-clas- s drug store should carry
and offering a fresh and Complete stock of --carefully
chosen goods in each line.

The early maturing steer is most A cold wave swept over the

-

'is,'
r.

us -

profitable.

Keeplnsr Sweet Potatoea.
East ana South today and broke
allgrecordsf jr this season in many
sections, but tonight the Weather
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Unless you. live very far south it Is
not safe to hole up sweet potatoes In
the field. Better have a good cellar In Bureau announced that while the
the barn out of ftach of frost. Line It
well with cement to keep out water.
Cover It over securely with a tight floor
that will not allow cold air to enter in

temperature would rise 'nly
slightly" tomorrow, there will be
warmer weather Saturday, and by
Sunday seasonal temperature will
againfprevail East and South. In
manyksections the severe cold

zero weather. If put away right In a

Loans Doubly Secured.good cellar street potatoes should be
keDt anywhere with but little risk.
Home and Farm.

O Unceasing .vigilance in watching and replenishing our
O stocks, together with our care in studying and suiting the
x preferences expressed by customers, account for the un--
o usual stock Completeness you notice in each and
O every department at Grimes'.
o .

In the accompanying cut is shown a
roughage feeding rack that .was used
with considerable success upon the Ne
braska experiment station farm last
winter. The corners of the rack stand

If you have any money idle or
bringing you less than 6, list it
with our Company at once, We'll
lend it for you, First Mortgage oi.
Real Estate,' taking the mortgage
and note in your name, and in ad-

dition g ive you th e '

WRITTEN 6UARANTEE

of our Company that both princi-
pal and interests will be paid --

: WFl)LL

ai they fall due.
We assume all rjsk and stand

between you and possible loss.
Our guarantee has rnore than

$20,000 back of , it'; and, loans
made through pur Company have

BDljBLE TH SECURITY OF A BANK :

O
O
O
O At Grimes

snap was accompanied by snow
fall, and a storm of snow and
sleet that raged in upper New
York State, particularly, caused
great damage, wrecked telegraph
and telephone lines and interf-

ered- withother traffic. In some
places itJs already getting, war-
mer. Down along the Blue
Ridge mountains iu the two Vir-
ginias was thecoldeet part of the
country, and at Mount Weather,
the government observing station
in the mountains 60 miles south-
west from here, thejmercury was
down to freezing, while fonr below
freezing point was scored at Elk-in- s,

W. Va. Washington
"
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126 North Main Street,
1o .all the time.paying you

SALISBURY, N.C.

FEEDING BACK. "
between seven and eight feet hgn, with
a plank sided bottom. The width is
about four feet, and the length can be
whatever may be desired. The general
plan of the work is brought out in the
accompanying illustration. Prairie
Fanner.

McGubbins & Harrison Go;,
Puid in capital $20,000, Ioans,

Real Estate, Fire and Life Ianur- -
oo

Read ovr our prize contest. vvvyywvvvvvvvvvvwwyVWUUUUUUOOOOCODQOOf


